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Forecasts Hardships For Countries

In Peace As Well As Those
In Conflict.

The present was is a retrograde
step in Christian civilization,. says
William Howard Tuft, in an article
written from Manor Richelieu, Que¬
bec, at the t:ine when Germany made
her Hr:;t declaration of war.

The HuRed States and Japan, lie
prophecies will he the only great
powers tliat will not he drawn into
the struggle-.perhaps on\v the Unit¬
ed States, by reason of the t. eaty no

tween Enphind and Japan. Mr. TaftY.
article, which will appear in the In
dependent on Monday, says:
"As I write, Germany is reported

to have declared war against Russia
and France and the participation m

England on the o:ie side and of Ita'y
on the other seems imminent. Notii
ing like- it has occurred s nee th
great Napoleonic wars, and with
modern armaments and larger pojui
lations nothing has occurred like i:
since the world began.

"It is a cataciy-m. It is a retro

grade stop in Christian v lizat 'on
It will be difficult to keep the varies
countries of the Balkans cut of th
war, and Greece and Tu key may la

part in it. All Europe is to be a b.v
tie grorr.d. It is reported that ''

neutrality of Holland has aire:".]
been ignored, and Belgium o 'fc r

such opportunit'es in the campaign
certain to follow that her to- r'torv

too, will be the scene of struggle.
"Private property and commercial

rhippirg under an enemy's flag at"

subject, to capture ami appropriation
by prize proceedings, and with the
formidable navies of England France.
Germany, Russia and Italy active, th v

groat carrying trade of the worl
will be in a large part suspended c.

destroyed or will be burdened with
such heavy insurance as greatly I >

cuitail it.
Capital to Be Withdrawn.

"The commerce of Die world mak'?:;
much for the prosperity of the coun¬

tries with whom it is connected, an 1
its interruption means great inco-i
venience and economic suffer in;;
among all people, whether at peace
01 war.

"The capital which the European
people have invested by the billions
in tlie United States, Canada Aus¬
tralia, South Africa and in the Or'e/it
must perforce be withdrawn to fiil
the war chests of the nations engag¬
ed in a death grapple, and the en¬

terprise which the capital made pos¬
sible are likely to be greatly cripple 1,
while the hope of any further expan¬
sion must be definitely given up.
"This general European war will

give a feverish activity in a numbev
of branches of our industry, but on

the whole we shall suffer with tl:c
rest of the world, except that we

shall not be destroying or blowing u(

our existing wealth or sacrificing the
lives of our best young men and
youth.

"It is ha d to prophecy the scope
of a war like this, because history
offers no precedent. It is impossible
to foresee the limits of a war of any

proportion when confined only 1o

two countries. In m*r* own small

Spanish war we began it to free Cuba
and when the war closed we found
ourselves lO/'OO miles away with the

Philippines on our hands.
"The immense waste of life and

treasure in a modern war makes the
loss to the conqueror only less, if in¬

deed it be less, than the loss to the

conquered.

POPE'S ELEVENTH
Sunday and Will Be Observed With

Special Religious Services At
the Vatican.

ROME, Aug. 'v..Tomorrow will 00

the eleevnth anniversary of the cor¬

onation of Pope Pius X In accord¬
ance* with custom the anniversary
will be observed with special relig¬
ious services of an impressive char¬
acter in the Sistine Chapel at the
Vatican.
Mass will be celebrated by one of

the Cardinals in the presence of the
Pope and an audience that will in¬
clude the members of the Sacred Col¬
lege, the papal court, the diplomatic
corps accredited to the . Vatican, the
heads of the religious orders and ren-

resentatives of the Roman aristo¬
cracy.

Change of Government Possible.
"In such a wai; as this, therefore

with the universal tendency to popu¬
lar control in every country, tl>
strain and defeat in war may lead to
a state of political influx in thos<
countries which shall suffer deefal
with all the attendant difficulties am
d sorder that: a change of govcrnmeir
involves.
"While we can be sure (lint such ;

war as this, taking it by and largt
'..'ill be a burden rpon the Unite
States an'l is a great misfortune
looked rt solely from the standpoin
:;1" the United States we have ever\
reason to be happy that we are abb
lo preserve si ict neutrality in re¬

spect. to it.
"With 11 our hospitable boundaries

we have living prosperous and con¬

tented imigrants, in large numbers,
from all the countries who are to
take part in the war, and the sym¬
pathies of these people will of course

be with their respective native lands.
Were there no other reasons this
circumstance would tend to keep us

free from any entanglement.
"We may sincerely hope that Ja¬

pan will not be involved. She will
not be unless the war is carried on

tc the Far Orient, to India or to
China. Germany has but a small set¬
tlement. in the Orient, while France
and Russia and England would be al
lies in this war, and it would seem

quite unlikely that there would arise
any obligation under the English-Jap¬
anese alliance for Japan to assist
England.
"At the time when so many friends

of peace have thought that we were

making real progress toward the abol¬
ition of war this sudden outbreak of
the greatest war in history is most

discouraging. The future looks daik
indeed, but we should not despair.

Hopes For Good From Scourge.
" 'God moves in a mysterious way

His wonders to perform.' Now tliat
the war is a settled fact, we must
hope that some good may come from

*

this dreadfu? scourge. The arma

ments of Europe had been growing
heavier and heavier, bankruptcy ha.s
started many of the nations in the
face conflict between races had be
gun to develop.
"One thing 1 think we can reason

ably count on is that with the prostn
tion of industry, with the blows to

prosperity, with the sfate of flux that

is likely to follow this titanic strug
gle there will be every opportunity
tor common sense to resume its sway

and after the horrible expenditure of

the blood of the best and the saving
of the rich and the poor, the oppor¬

tunity and the motive for a reduction
of armament and the taking away of

a temptation to further war will be

greatly enhanced.

WHEAT HARVEST
15,000 Men Were Brought Into the

State By the State Labor Bur¬
eau.

ENID, Okla. Aug. ;..The problem
of getting the man to the job was

solved with extraordinary success by
the State Labor Bureau of Oklahoma,
which has succeued in getting in the
biggest wheat crop in the history of
the state, with the aid of nearly lr,,-
000 harvest hands brought from
the outside. The total expense to the
state was not over $700, most of
which went for telephone bills.
The officials went at it in a lmsi-

ness-li/ke way, beginning early in
May with a thorough surevy of the
lield. The mater was given all pos¬
sible publicity and every effort was

made to asecrUl'in just how many
would be needed to the harvest tin*
crop in each county. With the aid
of the Federal Department of Labor,
the state department arranged for
the needed help from other parts of
the country.
Enid was made the great distribu¬

ting centre for the harvest hands,
with subordinate offices in other cities
and towns. Workmen were moved
northward from one belt to another
as the harvest advanced. About half
of the 15,000 men employed were ex¬

perienced harvest hands. The re¬

mainder included many college stu-
Jents and men from various commer¬

cial or industrial occupations, but
nearly all were men who actually
wanted to work. They gave practic-
ally no trouble to the authorities.

m STERN UNION
New rules regulating messages

sent by wire and cable to England
and the continent have been prescrib¬
ed. by the Western Union Telegraph
company, as a result of the impend¬
ing European war and are posted in
bulletin form at the Martinsburg of¬
fice.

All traffic is now transmitted by
way of London and is subject to cen¬

sorship, entailing probable indefinite
delay. Telegraphic communication
with Germany and Austria is entirely
suspended over all lines controlled
by France. Secret and private cipher
language is prohibited in all cases.

Other private correspondence must
be written in German, English,
French, Spanish, Dutch, Italian, Port¬

uguese, Russian or Latin and form
intelligible sense in whatever lan¬
guage it is used. Strict censorship
is exercised over every message in
the Western Union's London offices.
All messages circulate via London.
No code or cipher in any form will
be passed. Cablegrams are accepted
at sender's risk, subject to indefinite
delay. Plain language in English or

French will be accepted.

"It is an awful remedy, but in teli
end it may be worth what it cants ii
it makes this the last great war."

SALESMEN..*""?,
.: .to sell

Our West Virginia Grown
NURSERY STOCK Fine can

vassing outfit FREE. Cash Commis¬
sions Paid Weekly. Write for terms.

The Gold Nursery Co
Mason City, W. Vi.

Negroes 0. K. In
New Rochelle N.Y.
For Hit' i a-u two weeks ending Aim.

7th , I will have heen ma'ooned in 111 ih
thrifty lit'le town, ai.d under the med¬
ical care of my gnnd frfend Dr. Caeser
1'. Mi:('!»>: don, for a slight !;ci vons
tumble. And thank-* to the Masur,
and I In.* skill of the Doctor, "R'chaid
will soo i he hims.df au:ain," if t lie t iht
hand ul 'In* cook dees not lose its cun-
num. Dr MeClendou has a line s.iiia-
larium I er>* winch combine i all
colli (oris ni a pi ivate nome and nli the
conveii'c ices aid appurtenances ot a

hospital, lor those who are piepared to
pay for the line medical service and ex¬
cellent boaid furnished patients win
come In i'f s ck ai d lna\ e in a low
weeks,or a month with health resioitd
There aie nuu.beis of oilr | eople who
dread noiim to a hcepilal because ol

J'heir teais of vim "black bottle" oi oi

the apathy ot white nurses and physic¬
ians who may he. interested in cutting
down 11 colored population, by the
inject ion oi delei ei ious drills, in to t h -or

systtm Dr McClendon doe* not take
pert-ona having contagious .diseases like
t ubercul >sis, i carle' f» ver,.smallpox el c.
But those with net vmis ailments heart,
trouble etc., aie admitted and skd-
tuily trea'id while under his care. 1
have, met : evei al of nis patients d u'-im
my stay here, amoim them Mrs Alhe.i-
tha McCoy who came all the way liom
America.-*, Ua , to be tieatel by the
Doctor for ^ei eral deb lity, and who
after two im nihsln atment has ^ lined
both in he ill h, weight and beauty a* d
soon will ic; in n to her home in (ieni|;i.i
and the Ii,v:iia enihrac . o' her husband-
Mis. McCoy is a chai in nig and enie»-
tamiim . S.juihei n daim*, prouder
o 1 Dixie than 1 am. She
is a s p 1 e ii d i d pMform *r o n
the piano, and when no one is looking
suiks swee.tly, a-.d with that chawic:er¬
istic accent peculiar i.o lhe Sunt h which
m retined and cultivated |>cis ms like
heiselt make it pleasing ami attractive
to i he ear. -Alien Mrs. Mc oy ^etii
back to the land «.f cotton, juicy water¬
melons and be utiful women she can

safely say that the 4Nawth dnesu "t owe
me a th:ii£,,1 for since the Doctor re¬

moved the embargo, the good I »dy has
been almost every wliei e proper for a

lady to ^o. and s^e ;u d seen almost ev¬

erything wm i h seeing.
The coloie i people, heiM i.v-; in roomy

and well furnished Ixiii'Sand as there
are on y abont 1 >00 of them and a total
population .'{0000 :n the city lh'-y do not
create very much of a probcm Still,
neverthele.-.s ai d no; wi. iisland im they
are marie to tfcahZ: t ha'-, they aie rnern-
bers ol the Ncl?{o sacc. a d so are pre-
pai ink lo t' i. !o;c her man-fa^h ion and
phow t he white.-i t hat Negroes can be
CON S i RUCl I V K as w» h as desti ne-
tiv . Then- are a nuiiii er oi coloieri
m» n en^a^eO 'ri bu.-une.-s hen.^roceis,
barbers^ hi ».;k;-ni.i hs, book and job
plillieis. Co.'i tl HC'.t .! H, tS&C., vV/C. The
bi^est and finest, coloied izioceiy in
town is owned b> >,iin .1. l>av s.a hust¬
ler, v. I o really bus les- I , is in League
liail 24 Bio »k St., an.j i here isn't a
minute in the da> a hen t.neie are not
from 2 to live customers* waiting to be
seiMd. Mr. Davis Uan set the pace for
the r various masses of merchants and
th< > aie about t<» organize 21 gel-togeth¬
er eluU to b mm Nc/to business men
a i) (1 t o e d u e ate the rn e n

and women and children of tne race to
t-pend l»e.i peni.u s, dimes and dollars
with the im-iehHu'u and proiessiorial
mend ;l»eiuue ptovnied always the
qu 11) > oi the pond*, pi ices arid torvice
aie identical with those of other rner-
cl.antt*. The bdn me has met with the
hi aitieit approval of the leaders, teJig
ions and lay, and for a wonder, a cler-
«>man was the lir:<t to propose that a

meeting be called to that r«.i 1 the
pe »ph* might be invited, and persuaded
to coopeiate in this gr« at r,tce uplifting
and developing project. This is a hope¬
ful sigu, and it looks as though the

SAYS SECRETARY
. r

McAdoo Calls For a Conference ot4
Bankers and Shippers In

Washington.
Confronted with tho problem or dis¬

posing ni the country's enormous

KTiiin ami cotton crops, tho adminis¬
tration yesterday made plans for ;u

conference in Washington next week
of representatives of the leading ship¬
ping interests and foicigu exehango
hankers.
The bankers have been asked 10

visit Washington to formulato
plans for a resumption of the interna¬
tional exchange market. The shipping
men will 1m* asked to move American,
grain and cotton in tho European
markets which have taken them so

I'herally in the past.
Both of Vital Importance.

In announcing 11conference call,
Secretary McAdoo said:

"It is of vital importance to tho
country that two things he done as

ouiekly as possible: First, provido
ships to move our grain and cotton

| crops to lOuropean markets, and, sec¬

ond, restore; through tho hankers t. io
market for foreign hills of exchange.

"(Jrain is a very pressing problem
at the moment, because tho crops
have been largely harvested and tho
movement already is well under way-
'I'lm cotton movement is not so ad¬
vanced, and will not bo for a few
weeks. It is my purpose to invite 9

special conference on Iho subject oK
cotton to be held at an early date, of.
which announcement will bo made la¬
ter. These are important questions
lor the American people, and every
possible effort will be made by tiio»
administration to cooperate in tho
movement of these great crops."

Registry Action Again Delayed.
The Senate failed again yesterday*

to pass the amendment to the; Pana¬
ma Canal act admitt'ug to American
register foreign-built ships less than
five years old Some opposition de¬
veloped, Senators Simmons and Wil¬
liams, Democrats, attacking the plan
as dangerous and inadequate to meet
the situation.
An amendment may be adopted look¬

ing to an immediate increase; in aux¬

iliary ships for the American navy.
A proposition along this line that at¬
tracted senators yesterday, which has
developed unusual . support is. an

amendment introduced by Senator
Newlands.* Friends of the navy be¬
lieve that the congestion of com¬

merce on the high seas due to tho
present European war situation will
convince the country tho moment
most opportune to try to build up tho
merchant marine. Senator Newlandrt
last evening expressed strong confi¬
dence that h:s amendment would bn
agreed to.

New Rocbelle Negroes arc getting
rearly to stand at the head of the heap
among the Negroes of Wostchester Co.
They have the brains and the cash to
do big things.in a big way. It now

remains to be seen if they possess
enough race pride, and unselfishness,
end public spirit to subordinate their
personal feelings and jealousies, if any
exis among them to the larger and
greater and more important question of
raising the mass of the race in thescalo
of being by intelligent cooperation of
all the disorganized elements among
them The eyes of the couutry are on
the Negroes of New Kochelle. Will
they.can they redeem the pledge?

Argus.


